La MISIÓN PERMANENTE DE LA República del Paraguay ante las Naciones Unidas saluda muy atentamente a la Secretaría del Tratado sobre el Comercio de Armas, con ocasión de hacer referencia al proyecto “Implementación del Tratado sobre el Comercio de Armas en el Paraguay”, en implementación conjunta por el Ministerio de Relaciones Exteriores de la República del Paraguay y el Centro Regional de las Naciones Unidas para la Paz, el Desarme y el Desarrollo en América Latina y el Caribe (UNLIREC), con la subvención del Fondo Fiduciario de Contribuciones Voluntarias del Tratado de Comercio de Armas (Ref.: ATT.VTF.G2018.008PRY).

Al respecto, en cumplimiento con las disposiciones emanadas del citado proyecto, se remite el informe final de ejecución con sus respectivos adjuntos y se encarece el acuse de recibo.

La MISIÓN PERMANENTE DE LA República del Paraguay ante las Naciones Unidas, hace propicia la oportunidad para renovar a la Secretaría del Tratado sobre el Comercio de Armas, lasseguridades de su distinguida consideración.

Nueva York, 15 de enero de 2020

A la
Secretaría del Tratado sobre el Comercio de Armas
Nueva York
JCA/dg
Arms Trade Treaty Voluntary Trust Fund

Paraguay

Ministry of Foreign Affairs – Directorate for International Organizations

Project No.: ATT.VTF.G2018.008PRY

15 January 2020
1. Project activities and outcomes

a) Describe the project outcomes.

The project increased Paraguay’s capacity to effectively implement the Arms Trade Treaty (ratified by Law 5398 of 2016), thus contributing, greatly, to national efforts to combat the illicit trade in small arms and prevent their diversion (including via the postal service, packages and luggage at entry/exit points) and the ensuing armed violence.

More specific project outcomes were attained as follows:

- Increased ability by State officials to carry out an export evaluation under the parameters established by the Arms Trade Treaty.
- Clear understanding of which weapons are subject to export/import/transfer controls.
- Bolstered ability to implement a feasible weapons transfer regime in line with the regulatory requirements of the ATT and with other relevant international instruments.
- Practical knowledge on how to elaborate control checklists in alignment with ATT provisions.
- Strengthened ability to prevent diversion of weapons due to practical tools (end-use and end-user certificates) and knowledge of how to elaborate a national export control system.
- Facilitated decision-making processes when undertaking risk assessments and/or risk mitigation measures and whether or not to authorize the transfer of weapons thanks to a step-by-step practical risk assessment methodology.
- Improved capacity by screening operators to interdict weapons at exit/entry points leading to a tangible real-life intervention of ammunition by a UNLIREC-trained national officer.

b) Describe how the project has assisted your implementation of the ATT.

The ratification of the Arms Trade Treaty came to complement a set of legal provisions already approved in the Republic of Paraguay. Since the creation of the Inter-institutional Working Group on Firearms, Ammunition and Explosives, via Presidential Decree No. 13,793 of the year 2001, in order to study the problem of firearms, ammunition and explosives in the country.

The Inter-institutional Working Group on Firearms, Ammunition and Explosives has promoted the elaboration of national legislation related to firearms, ammunition, explosives, accessories and
related items, obtaining the approval of Law 4036/2010.

Thus, with the implementation of the present project, the different institutions involved in the process gained a greater understanding of the provisions emanating from the aforementioned Treaty, enabling a proper implementation using the tools already available internally, including providing greater coordination in compliance with the provisions of the Treaty.

c List all States that benefitted from the project.

- Ministerio del Interior
- Dirección Nacional de Aeronautica Civil
- Dirección de Material Belico – Ministerio de Defensa Nacional
- Secretaría Nacional Antidroga
- Policía Nacional
- Cámara de Diputados
- Fiscalía – Ministerio Público
- INTERPOL – Paraguay
- Ministerio de Industria y Comercio
- Dirección Nacional de Aduanas
- Ministerio de Relaciones Exteriores

d Were all the project activities as specified in the Project Schedule (see Annex G) completed?

Yes ☒ No ☐

If no, explain why and describe any problems, constraints and difficulties experienced in implementing the project.

[Signature]
What recommendations would you make in this regard?

e How would you rate the relevance of the project (was the project suited to existing priorities and policies of the benefiting State(s))?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Not relevant at all</th>
<th>Not very relevant</th>
<th>Moderately relevant</th>
<th>Relevant</th>
<th>Very relevant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☒</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Explain your answer:

With the implementation of the project, national capacities were increased in various areas in which the Treaty is applied, which together with Law 4036, complemented everything related to the control of arms trafficking.

The national institutions, responsible to some extent for the application of the provisions of the ATT gained greater understanding and could apply them to the different situations that arise daily in the tasks that fulfil them.

f How would you rate the effectiveness of the project (to what extent has the project attained its stated objectives)?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Not effective at all</th>
<th>Not very effective</th>
<th>Moderately effective</th>
<th>Effective</th>
<th>Very effective</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☒</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Explain your answer:

The effectiveness of the project "Implementation of the Arms Trade Treaty in Paraguay" is measured vis-à-vis the contribution and support of national efforts to implement it, in close collaboration with the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, specifically the Directorate of International Organizations.

From a total of 4 planned activities implemented in the Republic of Paraguay between the years 2018-2019, respectively, the following can be explained of the present stage of activities:

The Arms Trade Treaty Implementation Course -(ATT-IC) represented the third stage of the project, being the first course of implementation of the Arms Trade Treaty in Paraguay where the participants received a series of tools and knowledge to contribute to the implementation, development and improvement of national control systems for conventional arms transfers, addressing the risk of diversion of declared elements, also allowing for greater coordination, communication and cooperation between the entities represented. A guide encompassing the abovementioned information and tools was provided to the participants of the course, to ensure further consultation and replication of the acquired knowledge.

With reference to the Course on the Interdiction of Arms, Ammunition, Parts and Components (ISAAP), the fourth and final stage of the project, 30 X-ray scanner operators participated, the vast majority with responsibilities in the area of airport security. During the event, each participant
was provided with an Identification Guide for Weapons, Ammunition, Parts and Components in order to provide both, operators and the different branches of the Paraguayan State, with an updated reference tool expected to be used when deemed convenient. It should be noted that, in terms of gender parity, the participation of women in the latter activity was reached by 50%, which in comparison to the 43% of the first activity represents a significant increase.

It is also important to highlight that a tangible result of the ISAAP course was the seizure of several boxes of ammunition at the national airport, at which time the X-ray operator responsible for the confiscation expressed that he was able to identify the irregular package thanks to the identification techniques learned during the ISAAP course.

**g** How would you rate the efficiency of the project (to what extent were the project results attained on time and within budget)?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Not efficient at all</th>
<th>Not very efficient</th>
<th>Moderately efficient</th>
<th>Efficient</th>
<th>Very efficient</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Explain your answer:

The execution of the project was very efficient, mainly due to the constant coordination with the implementing partner (UNLIREC). Such exchange allowed for a proper execution of funds and a coordinated and mutually beneficial planning of activities.

An additional impact of this coordination was the consequent request by state actors for further assistance in the case of the Directorate of Civil Aviation (DINAC) to complete the training of X Ray operators in the international airports of Asunción and Ciudad del Este and in the case of the Directorate of War Material (DIMABEL) to strengthen their capacities to submit national reports to the ATT Secretariat.

**h** Please describe the impact of the project (i.e. the positive or negative changes or effects that the project results have on the surrounding circumstances).

Thanks to this ATT-VTF-funded project, the effects of the illicit and unregulated trade of conventional arms was brought to the forefront of the security agenda. In this context, it was possible to present in a multi-agency environment the provisions and different mechanisms available within the Arms Trade Treaty to regulate the international trade of conventional arms, prevent their diversion and implement a national control system.

It was during the final stage of the project that the greatest tangible impact was achieved: the successful seizure of several boxes of ammunition that were hidden in a tourist’s suitcase entering the country. The official responsible for the seizure acknowledged that it was thanks to the identification techniques learned throughout the course, in particular the scanner controls undertaken using X-ray technology, that he was able to detect the irregular aspect of the package and undertake follow-up actions.

Project impact also included the increased ability by Paraguayan officials to share its ATT implementation experiences with other actors on the international stage (MERCOSUR Meetings and CSPS). The importance and relevance of the Arms Trade Treaty has been noticed by State agencies, which have sustained coordination meetings to discuss possibilities of further cooperation especially in the areas of reporting and strengthening capacities to prevent and
eradicate the illicit trade of conventional arms.

i. How would you rate the sustainability of the project (to what extent can the project benefits continue after the project has finished)?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Not sustainable at all</th>
<th>Not very sustainable</th>
<th>Moderately sustainable</th>
<th>Sustainable</th>
<th>Very sustainable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☒</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Explain your answer:

The last two stages of this project focused on technical officials, an aspect that would allow for adequate implementation in the medium and long term. In the same way, it is necessary to continue with adequate monitoring to be able to identify if it has effectively met the established objectives.

This project could be described with moderate sustainability, mainly due to the high turnover that can suddenly occur in the institutions involved in one way or another in the subject, mainly the military.

j. How will the Project outcomes be further used or applied in the future? Are there plans for the activities to be continued or for the experience gained to be shared?

It is the intention of the National Directorate of Civil Aeronautics to continue with the training format delivered during this project. The aforementioned Directorate is analysing the possibility of presenting a project for additional ISAAP courses in order to be able to complete the training of scanner operators who have not had the opportunity to be trained.

As a result of this process a fruitful dialogue and cooperation, has been established with the military, specifically with the Directorate of War Material (DIMABEL), who have expressed their interest to continue working on ATT-related issues, specifically with a view to strengthening their capacities to prepare and submit national reports.

2. Final expenditure report

Please complete the Worksheet titled ‘input’ in the VTF Expenditure Template – Final Report (Paraguay) in Attachment 2.
3. Certification

For the purposes of this certification:

Grantee means Paraguay National Commission on Small Arms and Light Weapons.

Consultant means The United Nations Regional Centre for Peace, Disarmament and Development in Latin America and the Caribbean (UNLIREC)

I, The First Secretary Ana Rolon Candia, Director of International Organizations being a person duly authorised by the Grantee hereby certify that:

1. The Consultant was engaged by the Grantee on or after the date the Grant Agreement was executed to deliver services to the Project.
2. The service provided by the Consultant to the Grantee has been completed in accordance with the Grant Agreement.
3. The amount paid by the Grantee to the Consultant for the provision of services to help implement the Grant project to date is $90,405.
4. I have attached the tax invoice provided to the Grantee by the Consultant for the provision of services for the Grant project to date.
5. I have attached a receipt from the Consultant confirming that the amount referred to in 3 above has been paid in full by the Grantee.
6. All the information I have provided to the ATT Secretariat (including the contents of this declaration) is complete, true and correct.
7. I am aware of the Grantee’s obligations under their Grant Agreement, including the need to keep the ATT Secretariat informed of any circumstances that may impact on the objectives, completion and/or outcomes of the agreed project.
8. I am aware that the Grant Agreement empowers the ATT Secretariat to terminate the Grant Agreement and to request repayment of funds paid to the Grantee where the Grantee is in breach of the Grant Agreement.

Signed: [Signature]
Date 15/01/2020

Ana E. Rolón Candia
Director of International Organizations

Please submit this report and signed declaration to ATT Secretariat along with;

- A copy of the tax invoice issued to you by the Consultant for the provision of services
- Proof the Consultant was paid. This could be a receipt issued to you by the Consultant or a bank statement.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/01/20</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>Morning Exercise</td>
<td>Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/01/20</td>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>Restaurant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/01/20</td>
<td>13:00</td>
<td>Afternoon Meeting</td>
<td>Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/02/20</td>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>Team Building</td>
<td>Conference Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/02/20</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>Catering Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/02/20</td>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>Training Session</td>
<td>Seminar Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/03/20</td>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>Morning Exercise</td>
<td>Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/03/20</td>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Meeting</td>
<td>Boardroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/03/20</td>
<td>13:00</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>Catering Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/03/20</td>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>Tour of the Facility</td>
<td>Facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/04/20</td>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>Training Session</td>
<td>Seminar Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/04/20</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>Catering Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/04/20</td>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>Meeting</td>
<td>Boardroom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: All activities are subject to change.
## Trust Fund for the United Nations Regional Centre for Peace, Disarmament and Development in Latin America

Project: 2018 ATT-VTF funded project for Paraguay (S-32DBA-000019)

**Final Statement of Income and Expenditure for the period ended 31 March 2020**

(Expressed in US Dollars)

### Income

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Voluntary Contribution from Arms Trade Treaty</td>
<td>90,405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Income</strong></td>
<td>98,405</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Expenditure

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Staff and Other Personnel Cost</td>
<td>39,888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel</td>
<td>13,246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractual Services</td>
<td>18,070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Operating and Other Direct Costs</td>
<td>3,219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total direct expenditure</strong></td>
<td>74,423</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Programme support costs (United Nations) | 5,205 |
| **Total expenditure**                   | 79,628 |

| **Unspent contribution balance**       | 10,777 |

Certified by the Finance Division/OPPFB

Date: 15 April 2020

Ref: DMSPC-2020-01118_S.B.